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RlT’ORT ON THE 

G’IO’!’ E “Ii: AT, CjtJTIVl?Y 
--. 

ot the 

IliTi<Oi TJCTIOX 

A geochenical survey was carried out 
on the Alpha Northeast and Alpha North groups of 
njnc~r:ll clal~ in the Highland Valley for The 
C;lrciiff i;inlng Cotipany Limited during the 1956 
field season. Pedogeochemlstry or soil testing 
W:~S (tone In conjunction with magnr?tometer work 
a$ Tart of an exploratfon programme nlmed at 
findlni: bodlas of copper mineralization. Soil 
qamylr~~ were teqted for copper hy the rubeanic 
scld r:lctl-?oA. 

This report on the soil testing 
survey and the accompanying map are aubmltted 
fn crompllance with the Mfneral P.ct claiming 
reochPn+anl work for assessment purposes on 
the ynoup4 of nln?ms outlined !n the text of 
+FQ rpnc-7-t. 

The Alpha proups are situated in 
the :‘I 7’ land Valley Copper C;iq), In the Kamloops 
:!Jnjn,o 3lvjslon, about 35 milw southeast of 
.2skcrort, B.C. The geogrsphlcal position Is 
latltucie N 50' 281, lonqitude W l-20' 581. 
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The Alpha Nos. 9-16 claims were 
staked by the writer for the company, and 
constitute an addition to the original Alpha- 
Scatty claims. After the claims were surveyed, 
the Alpha No. 5 fraction was staked for the 
company by F.W. Reger. 

A lint of the mineral claims which 
thil survey covers is given below: 

Name Date Recorded Record No. 

Alpha nor theaa t Groun 

Alpha No. 9 
Alpha No. 10 
Alpha Ho. 11 

fc$z ;o": t* 
2 Alpha No. 1 

August 14, 1956 24384 
August 14, 1956 
August 14, 1956 ~~~% 
August 14, 1956 24387 
August 14, 1956 24388 
August 14, 1956 24389 

Alpha North Group 

Alpha No. 5 Fraction August 22, 1956 24464 
Alpha No. 15 August 14, 1956 
Alpha IJo. 16 August 14, 1956 

GBIERQL IXSCRIPTION OF THE AREA 

The Iiighland Vslley is a generally 
southeast-trending valley having an average 
elevation of between four and five thousand 
feet (see included topographical map). It is 
drained by two creeks; the southeast half by 
Witches Brook which joins Guichon Creek, the 
northwest by Pukaiat Creek which flows from 
Divide Lake northwest to the Thompson River. 

The entire valley, except for some 
of the ridges that surround it, is covered by 
blaclal drift. Near the creek bottom this 
c7ri ft achieves considerable depth. One r7 iamond 
drill hole, drilled about one half mile southeast 
of the Carditf property and next to the creek 
w:is reported to have cut over 250 feet of glacial 
overburden. All companies working In the 
Yigbland Valley agree that glacial overburden 
.is the major hindrance to exploration. 





The Highland Valley Is serviced by 
a dirt road, maintained by the Department of 
Public Works, that runs from Ashcroft through 
the valley to Merritt. 

DESCRIPTION OF CARDIFF PROPERTY 

The Alpha northeast and north groups 
lie north of Indian Reserve No. 15. They are 
bounded on the south and west by the Alpha and 
Scatty eroups, on the north by “Duvan” clnlms 
an? on the east by the Jericho Mines clajms. 
Tke terrain rlsea gradually to the north. The 
property ?s cut by a Pew south-trending gulleys, 
wblch are the result of glacintjon or old water 
courses, but for the .most part the surface is 
comparat’vely even. Except for the upper end, 
tt.t area of the claims is almost entirely 
covered with overburden. A quartz 
outcrop3 intermittently at the top 
part of the property. 

(1ior.l te rjdge 
or north 

LOCAL GEOLOGY 

The depth of overburden on the majority 
of properties In the Highland Valley area makes 
structural determination very difficult. The 
oniy outcrop on the Cardlff group appears to be 
quartz diorlte with a little larger percentage 
of !sorrlblende than is usual. A jolntlng system 
over a east-west distance of soma 600 feet has 
a north-south trend and dips between 60° and 70’ 
east. A mineralized shear on the south ride of 
the valley on the Jericho property has a 
sim!lar strfke and could possl.ble 1Jne up with 
this jointing system. Witches Brook might 
wprcsmt a geological feature but there does 
not s~erg to be nay proof for this. 

Survey of Grid 

The clajm location lines were surveyed 
with a transit and chain and tied in to the 
corner past of Indlan Reserve No. 15. An east-was t 





basellne was surveyed along the south boundarles 
and picket lines werP run north at 300-foot 
intervals. Stations for the soil samples were 
marked at ?OO-foot intervals along the pjcket lines. 
Stations were designated 42/28 meaning 4,500 feet 
west along the baseline and 2,600 feet north. 

Sojl SamtllnP: Method 

At the station Intervals (200 feet) a 
shallow hole was dug with a garden trowel. The 
hole was deep enough to t?et below the surface 
humus. The soil samples were taken at a regular 
depth of 6 Inches. !fwo tablespoons of soil were 
placed In a cellophane bag, sealed with scotch 
tape, Isbelled, rolled up and secured with an 
elastic band. Samples were carried hack to camp 
fn a small packsack. 

Suet Tests for Conner - Testing Method 

The tests were made on a crude table 
at the min tent camp. These tests could have 
been done in the field but this would load to 
slower and less accurate work. The following 
In a descrlptlon of the procedure used in making 
the tests. 

A 1 Inch strip of rubeanic acid paper 
was placed In the beaker so that the tip of the 
filter touched the centre of the rubeanlc acid 
paper ?n the hottom. A & teaspoon of soil was 
measured from the sample into a test tube; 1 
teaspoon of extractfng solution was added. The 
test tube was corked and the mixture shaken for 
20 secendc:. The mixture was then pcured into 
the heaker Plltcr aqd:allowed to stand for a-Pow 
mfnutes. The rubcanjc acjd paper showed a blue 
spot Indicatlny the presence of copper, the 
lntenslty of the hlue color -be?nggproport$onate 
to the amount of copner present. )*,I 

The extracting solution was made up 
bjr mlxlng together 1 part acetic acid, 1 part 
water, and 2 parts of a 25% so&ution of sodium 
acetate. 
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It was found that care was essential 
in measuring out the exact quantities of sol1 
and sollltjon, as the same amounts of copper will 
he spread in oudte a different fashion according 
to the concentration OP 9olutlon. Plastic 
measuring spoons which are cheap and readily 
available were found ideal for the purpose. 

Certain standard tests were made at 
the nnlverslty Laboratory from field samplns to 
dotermlne the number cf gammas of copper which 
f IltIered through l Quantltles WWC? delivered 
by microburette from a solution of the concentration 
Indlcat4 on the ac?d paper strip. Qbout 5% of 
the liquid passes through the reagent paper If 
the test has been done properly, up to 7% If too 
much liquid Is added. The amount and length of 
delivery of solution were made to simulate 
conditions In the field. Using & teaspoonful of 
soil (about 1 gram) and 1 milliliter buffer, 
about 0.05 ml filters through. Analyses gave 
the amount of copper extractjble by acetjc reagents 
In gammas, or micrograms per gram. Parts per 
mjlllon were obtalned approximately by multlplylng 
the number of gammas by 20. 

The strips of acid paper showing the 
varying degrees of blue spots were pasted on a 
map of the claims. This method was useful for 
visual. checks but unwieldy for reportjn(: the 
results. Consequently arbitrary numbers were 
chcsen from 1 to 5 to desIgnate the dagrra of 
blue color lntens f ty, which in turn represented 
the amoilnt of copper extracted. These are shown 
on page 6. The results vary from about 0.01 
gammas or .2 parts per million up to .5 gammas 
or 10 p.p.m. Of course this. is only a small 
part of the total copper or the copper 
extract!ble by stronger reagents. 

Amounts helow 0.02 gammas or 0.4 
p.p.m., as represented by Nos. 1 and 2 on the 
map are practically negative and can not be 
expected to have any slgnlfjcance. Spot tests 
ranging from 0.4 to 10 p.p.m. and represented 
by numbers from 3 to 5 on the map, may have some 
significance but are difficult to interpret 
unless maximu concentrations occur as fans or 
haloes. 
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Spot tests for copper with rubeanic acid paper 

Color standards for napplng 

1 Blank: Filter paper always retains some 
copper; It would be very expensive to obtnln 
Fcrfect blanks. 

2 Very low: 
overburden. 

Probably heavy mantle of glacial 

3 I4ed iUm background t Stronger than usually 
found on glacjal drift; probable vicinity 
of rock. 

. . 

4 Stronger than usual: Possibly near weak 
copper mlneralizatlon. 

c , Strong: Some copper mineralization in the 
vlc.lrjty, posslhly low-grade or small 
amount or water containing copper. 



CONCLITSIOM 

Isolated highs were found but no 
pattern of anomolous values which could be 
contoured rationally. The results were patchy 
wl th a few Isolated hI,gks showing up. Raloes 
or anomalous condltlons which might reflect or 
suggest the presence of o-ebod?es were not 
evjdcnt. 

The glacial drift In the southern and 
southeastern part of the map area was unusually 
thick, SC much so that 7011 sampiinr7 could not 
be exrrctwl to produce conclusive Wsults. It 
mllst bc stated that the results nf this gecchemlcal 
survey wf?re netyatjve. 

However, the ;ibsercc o? pOSitlVC? 
results on this survey does not preclude the 
pos?iblllty of copper mlnerall.zatlon In the 
und~rl:,rln~ suhsur%ce rocks. 

Resrectfully submitted, 




